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PRICE FIVE CENTSHEB BEGUILING WATS. Ithe me,era ***is»y
inspected by the govern. 

І ment inspector and that they are 
то I correct, but they admit thit

HE’S ALL BIGHT NOW. wa» much surprised at being present
ed with the paper. He would not take 
it and pushing the constable to one side , ,
«1 hastily ...y, closely followed by lie TOHE^?J.Sïl°nB'‘ BEat*» 

Tb. K.„.,k.bl.,„.ko,.H|li|irjHM_ «“"‘We. I, i. ..id tb.t «he, I «*"*«■«• «W»i«
u“bl* '« Procure tn. Service, « clergy- t*lr0agh back “treats end yard., work-
оГь.гАіиВГ‘,"г 0fflo,r **f,u”d Him- *Ьр"’ ,,ctoriM ‘”d private re.idencei 
о ь„ Matter, „„re.ee. end htd ,h= neighborhood lo, . difl.oceof
HALIFAX, Oct. 15.-People are talking two blocks in confusion. When about h-lt 

ot a «frange baptism that took place in thin U-rouüh the chaie the const,ble discovered 
citv some little time ago. The ceremony <■>“ be bad lost hi, ptpers and stopped to 
was performed not in a church nor by an find tb=™. but the party pursured went 
ordained clergyman, but in the open air "fiht on for some time alter 
md by an officer ot the B ritish «my. The bowaver finally g„e out and this 
baptuer C,plain Winn, R. E., and
ihe baprized Captain Wiggsn, of the 
Royal Berks regiment, and his wife.
Ibis deviatinn from the ordinary proced- 
nre would be remarkable in the case of 
civilians, but when the principals are such 
prominent military people it becomes 
still more «fringe. Captain Winn ba, been 
in this garrison for three years or so, and he 
has been a power in many good works.
He is a devoted Christian man, att nding 
the meetings of the Plymouth bre hern and 
also the services of St Paul’, Episcopal 
church. By the way. the Plymouth breth
ren of Halifax have had serious splits in 
recent, years and now are badly disinte
grated.

The cauae ot tie military baptism was 
this: Captain and Mrs. Wiggan, are both 
members of the Cnurch of England. They 
were baptized in infancy end in due time 
were confirmed and have lived exemplary 
and useful lives. Recently, however, they 
were led to believe that baptism by immer
sion waa the proper method, and that there 
waa something lacking while yet they re
mained unbaptized in this way. Their 
consciences urged them

I HER SEASON RETURNING.IBЯНГОЛИ ТИ в
оливи твл швами.

вовка жав school triends. Sometimes it is Henry,’ 
whom she wants then ’Mary’ then ‘Ned’ the 
maimed brain

they
are a different kind of meter from that 

Be Was Initiating the Fair Maid Into І "7? j"** bsen used- И • customer is not 
Oily Way. and the ІпІШМееі Fee mu “ he is at liberty to hire kif miter
£77,7“ W* r-»« Thou.ht •‘ken out by the Company and examined
The late h'hhtel b7.the g°Te™ment inapector. II fhe m;t-

. late exhibition wax responsible for er is wrong thn Comp.ny pay, the inspect-
many incidents and adyentnres ot a more bill which is $175 but if right the
"™1‘Г”вГИГв..,Ь‘П Ь,,е be“ 7«‘ C°,t0mer ‘be privilege ol contributing 
given to the public. Msny Citizins take 'bat snm to the revenu?r of the countnf
•iWof3re"Vn °ЬМГТІ"Є lh" »nx- Stiff in vite of thi. government inspection 

ea of rustic visitors as to the safety of the meter, are wrong sometimes. This was
'■“«*« of rustic proved by a hotel proprietor who objected to 

tarer, Who can be ident.fi:d at a gl.nee, bis account. Toe meter was taken out and
, ’ „7 8 -b“d in h“d’ indu’e« felted ‘nd found to be fast. The company
m not a little mermn nt at their expense, paid the bill for inspection but bow is any 
... l*“gh'Dg however is not always at customer to know that bii meter is net in 
the expense of the visitor as a | the same condition ? He 
young lady from a 
Charlotte county who

ИМ HAD DOUBTS ABOUT SPMIBE.
IjIBQ abd so got dapped.ІДТ8Т. JOHN: never seeming to rest. She 

appears to understand everything that is 
•aid to her, but ia seldom аЬІз to Пwent

Idle and Gimp-

Levis, ere lighted by

-No DouliF'EE—E

Moment* and Wiiat She gay».
Toe visitor who it er 'showing just cause 

lor action’ and convincing her implacable 
gu irdian that his visit is not actuated by idle 
carosity, accomplished tha difficult task cf 
seeing little Maggie Butcher,the sole mem
ber of the M»adow Brook tragedy, whole 
lile is now trembingin the balance between 
life and death-will probably be conscious 
ol two distinct sensations when his eyes 
will rest on her. Th; first, „f surprise at 
the unusual delicacy and rcfiiement 
child’s features ; and the second, 
awe at stinding in the presence of a human 
(ring who has passed through such an

, , respond.
. Wl ehake hand і with a visitor, distin

guishes between the nurses who relieve 
eichother, and lately has earned aware of 
her surroundings sufficiently to cry to be 
taken home. The room in the almshouse, 
in which the child lies is large, and airy and 
though vary bare, it is c’.ein, wholesome 
and sunny; there ara llowera on the table, 
a wood Grc, a liter stretch r ta which the 
child can be transferred when she grows 
resiles, and want, , change; and at the 
foot of the bed si-a the pretty little nurse, 
neat and fre h in her pale blue lined gown, 
xnd big white apron, looking as cheerful 
« «.eue a. if her day. and nights were 
not full of wearin ess, loneliness and anxiety.

It h no light task that the Misses Croaa- 
d .le have unde,t,ken, and it i, to he hoped 
the authorises will ,ee that they a-e prop, 
erly rcmuner-itei, especially as Mit a 
Croasdaic being unable to leave the ca-e 
now, has been obliged to cancri a perman
ent appointment in New York which she 
bad accepted and waa to have entered 
on the firat of this month.

Not only ii the case ж trying one 
count ot the reapomibifity at achel to it, 
but as the poor child sometimes cries for 
hours at the time, utterly refusing to he 
pacified, and moans and cries out nearly 
*11 the rest of the time; being constantly 
a one with her is very hard ou any but the 
s rongeât nerves. Lately an element of 
unlooked lor danger baa been added, and 
it would seem a, if these young ladies were 
almost taking their lives in (heir hands by 
continuing in their present position.

It will scarcely be credited tbit suffi a 
thing could occur in a civiliz ?d community, 
but it is a fact nevertheless tbit what look
ed like a very determined attempt either to 
abduct the poor little creature on whose 
word* so much depend, or else finish her 
altogather wai made h the early hours of 
Monday morning.

At about two o’clock Mias Croasdale 
was disturbed by a sound of men’s yoicj» 
speak ng in muffi id tone, just beneath the 
window of the room, which is at the front 
of the house. Though not at all alarmed 
she raised tbs front window

■ЖШ

№
24.80

A weak leg 
seemed

Iі bnn8 blck bie senses, for stopping short 
°3 fo°nd two horrified women who demind- 
e 1 hie reason

TNGKB,

tomber, 1896.
lor running through their 

house in such a manner. He collected bm> 
•ell together aud apoligoz ng politely ask'd 
lor a drink of water. The boys in the fact- 
cue and workshops bad

.... ™»y not relish
country district Of the chance of paying $ l 75 lor its inapec-

-ггїріглїї жгжїгйг
*nd 18 u;ulllJ‘ °P •» dxle and her fat. and it may be tb.t the people will 

sharp to be easily “aold” tie joke lose, get need to the change end the hills intime 
none ol its flavor. It appear, that one dsy 
during exhibition this young city gentle
man thought he would dine at a popular I The Was One Too Many For the
cafe on Prince William street and enter Hurried ею<п.„.
ing the place found there many gueata in- A y0“"8 North end man is mourning the 
tent on Iha eame object. This gentlsman 1088 ol ‘ fine new valise well filled with 
had been asated but a few moments at a table g0od clo,hi'8 whicb le,t bim a few day. ago 
which waa the least occopied when he saw and “ 1,81 «perta was comfortably en- 
tbreeor four lidiea also enter for refresh-1 8conced ™ ‘ freight abed in Boston.

newcomers on taking a I . The.manner in which the young man and 
auryey of the room remarked to her com blS T,ll8e Plrt'd company waa to aay the 
paniona ‘ Every aeat ia taken." Now Ihe le“l * ”0,eI one *“d ‘he circumstance, 
gentleman knew there waa a seat recant ,“гг0“”!ІІ”#Г «he departure of the valise 
near h m and observing that one of the Were 8“ch 18 t0 ,e‘ve » vivid impression on 
ladies Wl, quite good looking and young, , 30“”K ™»"d that will not fade
pointed ont to her the vacant aeat and invit- lor 1 ,lme “
ed her to occupy it. Nothing loth the For 80л6 lime the young man hu h-en 
maiden availed herself of the chance end cond“clm8 » mall liquor business in North 
the gentleman who had ordered aoup ?"d b“‘ tr,de w“do11 xnd he soon found 

bimself courfeoualy placed ;n •• neceisary to make prepared me to leive 
her bands -the bill ol fare.’ The younz ІЬІ8 co”fl,ry for tb« republic to the south, 

lady examined it leianrely and ordered ч H‘b«d however contracted several debts 
dish of beans.’ Now it so happened that be‘®re he made op hi, mind to depart and 
‘bean»’ formed no part ol the bill ot fare “ 1,18 creditor» were praaiing ones his 
that day. but as the maiden might be mort- PreP‘r*tio”‘ 'or flight were naturally bur- 
ified bad it become necessary for the waiter ned' H« purchased a valise and hastily 
to tell her they bad no beans, or whether **tb«r>ng his best clothes together hied him 
Iha gentleman feared such a reply would '° the Americ“ boat and embarked for 
depr.ve him of her company, be gallantly ,lon'
interposed with the remark that abe did , . old ‘d,8‘ «»У« there is many a slip F«hng the required baptism by the 
not want beans that there waa roast beet .tWI,.f tbe cup *nd ,hs *'P. «id it proved so C:mrch of England Captain Wiggan turned 
xnd elegant chicken and other good things tbl8 C88e’ “ be e*s lounging on the t0 lbe B‘pt'st Church. Surely there hi, de
in abundance, and added, ’you had better . °f 'he 8le,mer w,ilin8 •» »»>1 he saw 8ire wou’d ba satisfied. Rev Mr. Hall was 
let me order dinner for yon’. The young *“ pI>rd7 ,orm of constable Berkett on the commnnicated with, and he waa perfectly 
lady cheerfully acquiesced in the suggestion Wl“rf' Tbc young man felt sure that the reld7 to rebap izi the applicants, and a 
and each article ordered wa, laid on the ”)n8t‘ble w‘8 ‘ft«r him so heat once made “™e ,a« set for the ceremony in one ot 
table and duly discussed, a pleasant con- “.""i 8carce- A, the constable boarded *be baptist churches of the city. Before the 
verauion being cirried on Ihs while. The th3 boat at the landing the Hieing debtor d,y Cime round, however, it transpired 
young man thought he had made a ‘mash’ Є°‘ оЯ 'be boat by tbe freight gate and th“ "bi:« Captain Wiggan wished th,
nnd he was not without some justification „ 7 ”*,ked up tb<= float.. baptism by immersion, he had no intent,ou
lor hi, belief, when his proclivities as a Hastily looking at hi, watch he saw that ol becoming a member ol the biprist de- 
‘masher’ were taken into account. The “chad hilfao hoar to spare before the nomin‘t'on. This did not suit tbe minis- 
meal like all other things came to an end bo‘t sided so hs determined to get out of ,er' “nd tbe «rangements lor tbe contem-
xnd the lady leit the table alter tbaoking °cal,ty UDtil the constable would leave pl*ted '«rvicc were cancelled,
the young man 1er his courtesv. She dis- *nd thecoas1 become clear. He arranged All these die ouragemenla did 
appeared but she waa though lost to "“b “'riend to entice the officer away un- с‘Ри™ Wiggan Iron, bis intention. He 
sight to memory dear as the would be *!‘M ,he hour of sailing. He then ”88 determined, rig,in the church of 
•masher’ found to his cost, because whsn "C*rded 1 "reet car and rode up Prince England standards wera referred to and 
ho proceeded to pay for his dinner and p- s!reet »nd to the transfer station at this timo it was found ihst laymen ara per 
tendered the price of the same, the waiter P‘r‘d,8e Row »b«™ he changed сага and in с‘>е« ot necessity and where a
respectfully remarked “another thirty five [°de v°und|by way of Ch.rlotte|street tojthe cl«W“»o cannot bo obtained, to perform 
cent, please.” ’’Wha’ far ?" enquired the bead ot Kmg afreet where he again changed ‘he ceremony. Failing a church of Eng- 
geutleman. “Why there were two din- ‘nd rode to South End. Arriving 'xnd minister, and a Baptist mini,1er, Cap-

at Reed’s point within a few minutes t,in WiS6ln turned to his brother officer 
of sailing time he was astonished to find the p‘Pt«mWinn, who consented to oil, fate 
constable waa still on guard at the wharf in tbe 88cred matter, 
ao determined waa he that hi. prey should No church was available, so the only 
not esespa him. The young man then de- ,hin8 ІЬеУ could do was to betake tbam- 
cided to wait until the next day before tsk- “,Tes *° the moat advantageous open water 
mg passage when he remrmbered he had tJ be found. Coocolste lake waa choses
leit hii new valise with all it. content, on ‘"d a couple ol Sundays ago a solemn paity H« W“ttoih. тьемг.»пл 
the deck of the ateamer. gathered on the shores of that pretty spot °”r Awl“x-

At first he thought he would go and get w8‘t of the Arm. The hospitable resi lence At °”3 of the matinees given at the 
it but the mercileia constable waa stiU on °* Mr‘- Lear, near by, was need as a pl.c- °pen ho°*e during the week, aome one of 
guard and there wa. no prospect of vigi- of prep vallon Chocolate lake has been the Р"гои, was accompanied by a small 
Ixnce being abated. So he waa obliged to tbe ,cene of varied gathering., but never 8kye terrier d“8- Now the presence of tbe 
aland helplessly by and watch the steamer before waa there ao unique a proceeding as dog ™ tbe theatre is not in itself 
•fill away with his valiae on board. that when Capiain and Mrs. Wiggan were

He still mouma the lois of bis valiae but ,”lem”1r baptized in its waters by Captain 
bo ‘‘bos toms conaolation in reflecting that Winn> R- E. 
he tricked the constable.

of the 
a sort of! і . , fan during

the chaee. They placed all kinds of things 
in.the way to fall over and would occaenn- 
ally send brick bats after the fheipg cnee.

A SCHOOL MBET1SG SO BAP.

ainSemce
t. 5, *96.

B., Standard j£bkt, at
Week days» lor Fred- 
n, St. Andrews, Heal
th, Bangor, Portland,

reek days, for MeAdam

XPRESS—Week day». 
Honlton, Woodstock, 

ioebec, Montreal, and 
seper to Boston, C. P., 
Car to Brownvllle Jc. 

C88—Week days, for

Peek days, for Vance- 
1 (Saturdays expected)

7.80 p.*; St. Andrews, 
.m:«-4»p.m; Honlton, 
lock, 6 20 a. *., 4.23 p. 
2Cp. ж.
ж., 1 00,8.28, 9.86 P. M.

Mr. Irvine I* Haul-,1 ofl The Platform lor 
Шв Uncomplimentary Remarks.

The little district of Millord outside of 
Fa ryille does not flourish very often in ex- 
«"able «vents, but last Siturday, acbool 
meeting has set the residents in _ 
able mood and has given them lore 
tor goisip this week. It

mMown ж LOST И1в ГЛЬІНЖ.

:
Nit-

an excit- 
-J of (ODd

on ac-

was the annual 
meeting of the school board for the election 
of officers and transaction of bnsinea, for 
the ensuing year. Unlike the city govern- 
ment this district electa it, school board 
through the eligible rats payers of .the 
pUce. There were about seventy prerent 
with John J. Waring in the chair and John 
Irvine secretary. Alter the

mente. One of the

В-

.. , . , general rou
tine business hid been gone through With 
the election of officers 
Mr. John Iivine, Ex 
Wm. Stout

to S2cure for
themselves the performance of this 
mony. Application was therefore made to 
В shop Courtney for permission to hive 
the ceremony performed by a minister 
of the Coarch of England, to which 
they belonged. This permhaion was re- 
fused, the bishop holding that he could not 
grant a license to perform for the second 
time this sacrament at the

lutte if. was next in order.
JOHN E. SULLIVAN.seent try, and Mr 

were nominated as candidatesfor
1896, the Steamer and 
run dally (Sunday Kx- ordaal, and stood as cloeo to thefor the officer of verge ot

the grave, as that poor little girl ! There 
abe lies on her neat little cot bad, her large 
deeply fringed gray eyea half open and one 
thin, trembling little band lying outside the 
coverlet tightly grasping a piece of candy 
which she occasionally munches with great 
relish. Her right hand which his been part
ly pa-ahzid, is regaining its strength and 
the child

eecretary of the school 
board. Mr. Irvine was elected bv a small 
majority end being so elected over 1rs vic
tory be at once mountedtUPERT.

a desk, thanking 
those who had voted for him and said that 
he knew ol the conspiracy against him, am] 
that an election would not have been neces
sary had it not been for 'the old maid on 
tb '^ iff and her tool who was working for 
her.’ The 'tool’ referred to happened to be 
present and waa not long making his way 
to the desk from whirh Mr. I, vine apoke. 
The scrip was warm. He pulled Mr. 
Irvine down and began punching him right 
and leit, when the croud 
quieted things down. It

»rv Digby 10.41 
rv 8t. John, 4.00 ватз time it 

was held that the church of England has 
no rule against baptiim by immersion, for 
that method will be adopted whenever in- 
■leted on.

TRAINS
in Digby 12.48 p. m. 
Yarmouth 8 66 p. m. 

it Digby 10 47 a. m. 
iv Halifax 6.41 p- m. 
arv Digby 8.20 a. m. 
Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

ШЄІ it trough rather feebly. 
Her pretty light brown hair ia clipped close 
to Ihe poor brttered little head which lies , , . gen'ly and

00 tbe pillow, Ihe child being 0b0e co„l3,bl,t'htheniAl,,t W*8 Very d8rk 
unable to mrve her hf a i, neck or shoulders. етНЬеТатГ f' Al «r * 8k°rt 
Oa Ihe top of the head, where a tube has ІГ З , d' were b“rd beneath
been inserle ! to cleanse the wounds, and een'and'МгіГс’0' ”°tbiDg C°U,d be

3,7«h 7 7 ҐҐ,nti,ep,ic co,lon Щ » ’b~ Ravi no '“г,ЬегТІїз left side of the face near the temple тп .u
shows a pale livid blue, and behind th-left ij a7 Mr РогЬ(,«. keeper of
ear is the worst wound „I a'l an inden ed d Alm-bbU!e 1'll°™=d b=r that the front 
iracmre of the skull, which Й І.З" tou°nd7 °‘ be °Pened- “d » — 

left the bone p-rssirg on the brain. t весе,в‘гУ to send fora mechanic
A very brief exanriraiion ol this poor (ЬаГао Iftemm hTh” di8COVered

little patient ia suffi.dent to di.pel anv b,‘an ‘‘,етр1 b‘d been made to pi:k the 
doubt as to how tbe wounds we-e received erf 7” k"1 ЬГв“кш8 if' ‘nd 'be mis- 
end convince even the most cbari'ably dit " ‘ 7 ”ЄГЄ delea,ed ,teir

posed person that noaccidenlSci^d 'Z „them, and that it would simply be imnos- herd - , ° ” 8 of ,he bouse
aible lo ieflirt such injuries із carrying hcr qumtity «furnt 'ЬЄ ^ 8dJ a
out ol the burning bouse, no matter how ffie Iront doorsteo,™1 '°Und 01
tb^^ef^^t:^ Itis toarcely pleasant to contemplate 
the Iractnred skull which might “iffiof

exaggeration be described as one side of her It would rmllv -, r _
h sad bca’en in, since it was quite soft and was an unu'uallv „1 • ” 7
pulpy and has only begun to fill out lately, |rom my iriendl’^T’h-08?-° .,"“Va ™в
the left ear was.p'it, ,he top of the head l.tve.a-ecranlvd ' Г ^ 
all contused, and hloof coagulated unfer « IT. ! r 'Г te" to put
the acalp, the right ear bruised, ot Ґек ifforftotî'p b" "

Xbu3ttrt3ir іГ,Ь7і' ^.mpudeuco auduntroth,hi, brother, 

possible that one cruel blow might have in- ,hé n™f “ “ «•ти,ег’8 iD4“»t and
flicted the injuries on the ear and leit side о con. f f <’5' 'mma,"’n alm0,t ‘“ounts

аггйї-' îriitar
Looking at that pretty,helpleas child it is 

hard to imagine any Unman creature vile 
enough to have brought her to the 
dition in which ahe

immovable

and Dining Cars run 
rain», Staterooms and 
ined on application to

lib trains at Dliby, 
ce, 114 Prince William 
m stesmer, from whom 

be obtained. 
ELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
In tendon U

interposed an 1
was some time 

however before the meeting was in order 
agiin when the discussion 
$900 for rnnnin

on a vote |of 
g expences for next year 

arose. Mr. Irvine who was obstinate to 
tie last got up to remark that he did 
mind the $900 being voted for the 
but he did obj ct to the salary paid the 
principal for running the school. He 
thought it too much tor a “bushman” and

HON schools

is Co. not turn
attempt to be jocular referred to the

tog hlmtH h”'”8 rU” by “ b“”bm 1D'

Mr. Irvine, crankiness throughout 111- 
m-eting has made the people very wrathy 
m Milford, Mr. Irvine being secretary was 
also receiver of the shool tax, and it is 
said that several of Ihe rate pavers who in
tended voting against Mr. Irvine could not 
find him at hie place of business

to effect an

d to points in 
d States and

IPRE88 RATES
ners-your own and the lady, 'whose din- 
ner you ordered." The young man smiling. 
Iy accepted Ihe si'union and paid for the
lady. Th a sweet young thing in her inno-
oenca of heart and ignorance of city ways 
really thought of course the kind gentle
man having taken the trouble 

v snch a nice dinner for her instead 
,'t commonplace “diah of been,”

Off.

their taxes and were challenged when vot
ing. Municipal honors seem to be just sa 
eagerly sought for in emill places as in 
large cities.

і termed is te points,

, Hoyt, Petitcodisc, 
and intermediate

Sshtorh Moncton, 
mediate points, 8

THE DOO KNEW A GOOD THI NO
...» TOO.to provide 

-- of the

would aettle for her meal, ao trustingly ahe 
«joined her friend,. The young man did 
aettle. The beat of the joke ia that no 
enjoyed it any better than the city man 
who waa the victim.

...... 16 got Enthuelae-

...........:: 16

» , not the
aligb'eat compunction in saying that what 
he stated at the inquest waa untrue, and 
impertinently gives a, a reason that hia 
memory has improved since then as his 
confinement in the police cells had affected 
it. He baa practically contradicted every
thing he swore to at the inqicst, and non
chalantly announces that “the knowledge 
has come to him since." This ot 
looks bad for hia brother,

A guard will be placed ovar the alma 
ЬоЛ88 n!gb'’. la '"tone; a precaution 
whrch should have been taken before, 
though such a return to the dark ages in 
the suburb, ofa city like Moncton. iM' Ї 

,o Ьз ,ockcdtor' ««

i, d7otïïto“be^Uet,gîie’,br0'h,r’ Wh°

remarkable fact, but this waa a dog ot un- 
uiual intelligence, not to aay discrimination 
Either it waa capable of judging v nod work

re
How » Tailor Triad To Got Bven Wllb a 'be reason whenever the «ndienoe »p-

“■'“‘T •• « —-».n.™ï.rïrirr.r and all round sport. It appears ine waa eomewhst discordant it mnot bo

b«kî u7week°.nd tod Ui‘°r C7eddhi* ,dmitted and e,er7 looked to tbe direc" last week and in doing ao closed in tion whence this unusual sound nroceedrd
North™ 7 8,71,811 dre88er8 of th. but although tbe sound could bo tocated oo 
North end. One young man found it nee- on, evinced any aensa ol ownership. The

dog’s voice jarred unpleasantly on the ear 
ol ons of the constable offi riale an ear at
tuned to pleasant sounds, and he valiantly 
endeavored to capture and remove the lit
tle canine. Tbs animal, still alter tbs fash- 
ion ol a human being under like circnmstan- 
ces,vigorously protested against any eject 
ment proceedings and emphatically aigoified 
to dissent by nipping the intruding hand of 
the official. The interview waa brief but 
decisive and the offiaer abandoned tbe at
tempt. The dog controlled the situation 
and remained master of it. Donbiloaa it 
realized that its owner had paid for ad- 
mission and that where its owner waa there 
it had a right to bo.

COMP А ви To UR LIGHT BILLS.

Are This
m and brtênnêdistâ
........................... »lbSeoo.. ...•••■ ... a 26

And See How Much Laracr The,
Year Thao Lett.

Uaer. of incandescent lamp, are being 
rerprued now-a-day, by the difference to 
ttem bill. compared with thoae of pre- 

T6*71te “ 1«‘" ««to re
,0me,CaW8',hree grr.l-

4 ,h„ ‘he-T 1ere lormeriy. The manager

oftheligbt used, ^hereareto^pêêrde'who 

will not smile at tbi. lucid explanriion ol the 
enor b,ll. lbey are g6tttog now lor
7 , u7,p" 1, 8 100 mn«b to ezp-ct 

them to believe that .11 theae year. .Zb.
gigaot c error baa been made and that tie 
tompany bas fnmianed them with

.bom 7 °°,hiDg' Рв008“»

now ІІ9В by brutal 
treatment. For it ia more then donbtfol il 
Maggie Dntcher will ever be able to speak 
intelligibly even if ahe recovers. Her lace 
and head show signs of more than ordinary 
intelligence her forehead being toll and 
broad, wi‘h beautiful brows and 
usual brvafth ol th, held above tbe ears. 
It ia obvious even to the most casual obser
ver that the child, is in a constant state ol 
xbj ct terror,. Tbogh not in any pain 

she ia almost constantly either moan- 
ing calling, out or crying ; she sleeps little 
and ia subject to paroxysime ol unreasoning 
terror, especially at night. She is able to 
move very little, but her voice, changed 
and roughened by her illness but

S3

'“"i" Ü.'abboïi1* WORSE THAB ST. JOHN.

A. List of Halltex Men who Patronise Illegal 
Liquor Stores.

Halifax, Oct. 15,— Inspector Banks 
raided three houses on Grafton afreet this 
week for illegal liq,or selling. All three 
proprietresses failed to appear to the pol
ice court hot through a lawyer plead guilty 
xnd were fined $50 each. The Evening 
Mail thus summarizes the occupations of 
tbe men who would have been summoned 
had the cases gone to trial, . Цц that 
has caused considerable questioning to cer- 
tain quartera :

Seven commercial travellers.
F our dry goods merchants.
Ten dry goods clerks.
Fonr professional men.
One military officer.
Fonr aea captains.
One petty officer.
On. of thn resort, concerned ia to the 

house of which Aid. lODonneU asked the 
question in tbe city council last week that 
waa replied to eo tartly by Aid Redden. 

М.Жvtw./w тг«а a...

PRESS CO.
warden, Shipping 
Home Broker»-

mey and Packages ot 
tee, Drafts, Accounts 
9.) throughout the De- 
States and Europe, 
lunday exoepted, over 
l Lake St. John, Que-

all ways. Intercolonial, 
srn Railway, Camber- 
;h Rail vay, Steamship 
ilb and Charlottetown. 
Lh nearly 600 aaendM. 
wo sible Express

eaaary to skip over the boarder and avoid 
the constable. He waa assisted by the 
wonld be The.pian who planned the 
eicape so aa not to be detected. The 
young man’, creditor heard of the affair 
and how

,. creature, h«i taken
up hi. residence in the almshoos', refusing
іпі:Тпььеегг”їїіГв і,'оиб d““d«d

The child was the baby, the only girl in 
• family ol seven, and bring both pretty 
and bright, she was the pet of the tamilv 
always tenderly cared (or and d.totily 
“ R'" » 8,Dg‘l« 'htog that on tbe 
night of the fire ahe was lound dressed only 
!" » chemise end palii oat, when, her 
brother siy, that she wa. well ,urolled 
with nice night dresses.

There r*n be no doubt that everything

hnowa for hia tnrgieal ahiH. and the phy- 
•iciana he baa called in consultation in Д
titZT8 И°" h” d«-

tmr MU, I

tbe Thespian had helped to get 
tk‘ 7"ung man out ol town. He waa very 
wrathy and declared that he would get 
square with him. Tbe name of the

and toll, is scarcely ever still. Her speech 
is affected, and abe

ao much 
hu been

Middle, Southern end 
в Northwest ТблгІШГі seem і unable to put 

sentences togeth.-r, but suffi rem irks as
------ 'I'm scared, I'm scared,’ Let tham go
away’ 'Don’t let lh m get me’ Let 
make them ht 
and 'mama 1 mama !

Ib.u.i.'r»Z" Г.ГьП
lights were m nse though if anything to one 
оме pariicolerly, th. tight... o.ed fewer 
hour, each day and still the 
moat three times as much.

The employee of the Company

who bed fled was among the fint let
ter. ol the alphabet and cenaeqnently 
among the firat to he looked alter, bit hi. 
ehnna who came further down 
was on

Sin and aha ainaarn. 
юі, Montreal, Qnebnn me go,

me go’ ’1 can’t get out’ 
run mama run !’ 

fall from her lipa incessantly. Alter liât- 
«ling to her speech tor a lew minntia 
it ia quite ему to understand her. 
Her brain appears to be to a elate of enp- 
tone activity and ahe calls inoeasantly tor 
•Нап7’ 'Mam-mia,' ‘Willie’ and her little

on the
the ledger for ■ little balance 

This made tbs tailor happy and 
he.‘ once placed it to the hand, of the
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